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ance Fund to ascertainits financial condition and its
ability to fulfill its obligations, whetherthe StateWork-
men’s InsuranceBoard in managingthe fund hascom-
plied with the provisionsof law relating to the fund, and
any other facts relating to its businessmethodsand
management,and the equity of the board’s plans and
dealingswith its policyholders.

Acc~sto booka. Section 2. For the purposeof any inspectionand ex-
etc. amination [andaudit] authorizedby this act, the Insur-

ance Commissioner,his deputy or his examiners,shall
have free accessto all the books, records and papers
pertainingto the StateWorkmen’s InsuranceFund,and
all personschargedwith the managementof the fund or
connectedtherewithas employesare herebydirectedand
required to give to the InsuranceCommissioner,his
deputy or officers, the means,facilities and opportunity
for suchexaminationandaudit.

Expensesof audit. Section 3. The expensesincurred by the Insurance
[Department] Commissionerin making any inspection
and examination[andaudit] underthe provisionsof this
act shallbe ascertainedby the [department]Commission-
er, and shall be certified to the State Workmen’s Insur-
anceBoard,whereuponthe boardshall drawits warrant
for the paymentthereof to the [department] Insurance
Departmentout of the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund.
Any amount so receivedby the InsuranceDepartment
shall be paid by it into the GeneralFund, through the

Appropriation. Departmentof Revenue.Themoneysin the State Work-
men’s InsuranceFund are herebyappropriatedfor pay-
ment of expensesof [audits] inspectionsand examina-
tions madeunder this act.

APPROVED—The26thday of July, A. D. 1961.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 388

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August5, 1932 (P. L. 45), entitled “An
actempoweringcities of thefirst andsecondclassesto levy,
assessand collect,or to providefor the levying, assessment
andcollection of, certain additional taxesfor generalrev-
enuepurposes;authorizingthe establishmentof bureaus,
and the appointmentandcompensationof officers andem-
ployes to assessand collect such taxes; and permitting
penaltiesto be imposedandenforced,”requiring the State
Treasurerandother Stateofficials to deductthetax imposed.
hr any first classcity upon salaries,wagesandothercom-
pensationpaid, to officers and employes of the Common-
wealth domiciled or performingserviceswithin that city
and to makea return andremit the tax so deductedto the
revenuecommissionerof such city.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Taxation.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 1, act of August 5,
1932 (P.L. 45),entitled “An act empoweringcities of the
first and secondclassesto levy, assessand collect, or to
provide for the levying, assessmentand collection of,
certain additional taxes for general revenuepurposes;
authorizing the establishmentof bureaus,and the ap-
pointmentand compensationof officers and employesto
assessand collect such taxes; and permitting penalties
to be imposedand enforced,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Empoweringcities of the first [and secondclasses]class New title.
to levy, assessandcollect, or to providefor the levying,
assessmentand collection of, certain additional taxes
for general revenuepurposes;authorizingthe estab-
lishment of bureaus,andthe appointmentand compen-
sation of officers and employes to assessand collect
such taxes; and permitting penaltiesto be imposed
and enforced.

Section1. (a) Be it enacted,&c., That from andafter
the effective dateof this act, the council of any city of
the first [or second] class shall have the authority by
ordinance,for general revenuepurposes,to levy, assess
and collect, or provide for the levying, assessmentand
collection of, suchtaxeson persons,transactions,occupa-
tions, privileges, subjectsand personalproperty, within
the limits of suchcity of the first [or second]class,as it
shall determine,exceptthat such council shall not have
authority to levy, assessand collect, or provide for the
levying, assessmentandcollection of, any tax on a privi-
lege, transaction,subject or occupation,or on personal
property, which is now or may hereafterbecomesubject
to a Statetax or licensefee. If, subsequentto the passage
of any ordinanceunder the authority of this act, the
GeneralAssembly shall imposea tax or license fee on
any privilege, transaction,subjector occupation,or on
personalproperty, taxedby any city of the first [or sec-
ond] classhereunder,the act of Assemblyimposingthe
Statetax thereonshall automaticallyvacatethecity ordi-
nancepassedunder the authority of this act as to all
taxesaccruing subsequentto the effective date of the
act imposing the Statetax or licensefee. It is the inten-
tion of this sectionto confer uponcities of the first [and
secondclasses]class the powerto levy, assessandcollect
taxes upon any and all subjectsof taxation which the
Commonwealthhas power to tax but which it doesnot
now tax or license, subjectonly to the foregoingpro-
visions that any tax upon a subjectwhich the Common-
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wealth may hereaftertax or license shall automatically
terminateupon the effectivedateof the State act impos-
ing the newtax or licensefee.

Deduction. (b) It shall be theduty of the State Treasureror other
appropriateState official at the time of paymentof the
salary,wage or other compensationto any officer or em-
ploye of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with the
exceptionof electedofficials, domiciledor renderingserv-
iceswithin anyfirst classcity, to deductany tax imposed
by such city on the salary, wage or other compensation
paid by the Commonwealthto any officer or employe
thereof.

Returns and (c) The’ State Treasurer or other appropriate State.
remittance. official shall on or before the last day of April, July,

Octoberand Januaryof eachyear, beginningwith Oc-
tober, 1961, make a return on a form furnished by or
obtainablefrom the revenuecommissionerof such city
and remit to the revenuecommissionerthe amountof tax
so deductedfor the three month period ending on the
last day of the month preceding.

~cte~!e~ve Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The26th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 389

AN ‘ACT

To protectthe public of the Commonwealthagainstvendors
who misleadingly presenttheir productsas having been
madeby the blind, and to preventmisleadinguseof the
word blind in titles of organizationsoffering productsfor
sale, andproviding penalties.

Products made The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
by the blind. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Unlawful to sell Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person,firm,
products not
made by the blind corporation,companyor partnershipto sell, or offer to

~ sell, to the public any merchandiseor other productsof
any nature,whichare representedto beblind-madeprod-
ucts,unlessthe merchandiseor otherproductshavebeen
actually madeor manufacturedby blind personsas de-
fined in this act, or if suchmerchandiseor other products
are madeor manufacturedby a corporation,association
or partnership,it shall be unlawful for suchproductsto
be sold or offered for sale to the public as blind-made
productsunless they are blind-madeproductsas defined
in this act.


